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ONE-STOP SCRI PTURES

Joh n A. Tvcdtncs

he price of this book exceeds Wh;l! one migh t expect to pay for a
vo lu me of this size. Much of the cost u ndoubtedly wt'nl into the
beautiful imitation leat her b indi ng with incised gold lettering and a
ribbo n 10 Illark one's plrlee. But th e book is st ill overpriced.

T

The purpose of this book is to present to readers what the a utho rs consider to be a resto rati o n of Christ's words spoken anciently
to his Jewish lind Ncp hi lc disc iples . The New Testamen t portion of
the text incl udes ,I ll those sections (wit h necessary background verses
included) of Ch rist's teachings from the fou r Gospels, with the changes
to the King James Ve rsion ( KJV ) of the Bible found in the Jose ph
Smith Translation OST). T he text from the Book of Mormon version
is bo rrowed from portions of 3 Nephi in which Christ speaks 10 the
Nephites. The Jailer is merely a condensed version of 3 Nephi and, as
sLlch. add s nothin g to what we already have.
While the authors divide the various books of th e Bible and Book
of Mormon into chapt ers, th ey do not indicate verses, which would
be helpful fo r those who would like to identify th e KJ V reading. Even
though presen ti ng the mat erial in paragraphs, the Lutcses could have
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ill se rted versifica tion (although th e KJV ;m(/ published JST sometimes d iffer ).
[ sha ll co m men t o nly briefl y on the po rt io ns of the Boo k o f
Mo rmon reprod uced by the Luteses, not ing that they have failed to
incl ud e po rti o ns o f the Nephit e record o ut side o f 3 Nephi where
Christ is direc tl y q uoted. One such passage is fo und in Moroni 2, in
which Moroni fu lfi lled his fath er's promi se by recordin g the word s o f
Chri st to which o nly passi ng refere nce is made in 3 Nephi 18:37.
O ther omiss io ns incl ud e the words of Christ addressed to Ja cob, begin nin g in 2 Nep hi 10: 7, and C h rist's instru cti o ns to the twelve
Nephit e d isci ples in Mo rm o n 9:2 2- 25. The aut ho rs also om it "t he
wo rd s of Jesus Ch rist" revea led to Mormon and reco rded in 3 Nephi
30: 1- 2 and Moron i 8:8 as well as Mo rm o n's q uotati o n of Ch rist's
wo rds in Mo roni 7:33- 34 . T he words o f Jesus to Moroni (Ethe r
4:6- 19 ) and his cit ation from Jesus' instru cti o ns to "ou r fath ers"
(Moron i 10:23) are likew ise not included. Also m issing is th e conversatio n between Jesus and the b rother of Jared in Ether 3.
The au tho rs do no t rea ll y make it clear whether they are trying
10 include all of Christ's wo rds from tht, New Testamen t or o nly the
o nes that have been changed in the JST, altho ugh [ suspec t it is the
latte r. O therw ise, it wou ld ha ve bee n a pp ro priate to includ e Ihe
words o f Ch ri st in Acts 20:35, 1 Co rin thians 11 :24- 25, and 2 Cor in thians 12:9. Still , they should havt' incl ud ed the JST mod ifi cations
10 Jesus' word s in Acts 22: 10, 18. Had I d o ne a boo k like this, I, at
least, would have included Doctri ne and Covenants '1 5: 16-75, which
th e Lord told Jose ph Smi th was so methi ng he had sa id to his d isci ples in Jerusalem.
Unfort u nately, th e aut ho rs are not p rec ise. When it co mes to th e
JST, they p resume that a1\ chan ges made by Joseph Smit h to the KJV
arc "translation errors [th at I have been co r rected " (p. 10). Thi s docs
not account for the fact thai Joseph Smit h sometimes rev ised his o wn
changes, eit her giving a th ird reading, o r reve rt ing to the KJ V read ing. Th ey wo uld have benefit ed fro m being acq uain ted with th e ma nuscrip ts and Joseph's marked Bible.
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More impo rt ant is the fact that the authors a llowed er rors to
creep into the tex!. In deed, I found an crro r on the very first page. In
the account of Christ's bapti sm in M;lIthew 3: 11, the authors show
deletion o f the wordforbmJ in the KJV ilnd addition of th e word refllsed in the JST. But they leave o ut two other words that arc found in
both vcrsio ns. The KJV reads as fol lows: "Bu t John forbad IIim, Stlyil/g," whitt- Ihe JST rt.'ilds: " But Joh n refused IIilll. stlying" (e mphasis
added). The authors leave out the words l1il1l, saying, wh ich arc found
in both versions. They quo te on ly pa rt of the verse,:1 verse that docs
not, in fact, howe any words from Jesus.
In "A Word of Explan atio n," the aut hors acknowledge that thei r
text "s hows selec ted deletions," but th ey seem to ha ve established no
clear cri te ria fo r such selectio ns. Thus, for exam pl e, they show the
JST substitut ion of Cod lor (irvil. wi th a st rikeover through the words
tClllpWJ of tile devil and the JST wordin g witll God in bo ld letters
(p. 11). The KJV words tile (levi! ;Ire also crossed ou t in th e fourth
paragraph, but not in the third, where the JST substitution tile Spirit
is included in bold. This lack of consistency th rows doubt on their
research.
Generall y speaking, I do no t find books useful that merely recapitulate the script ures, in part or in their entirety, and provid e the
reader wit h no further informat ion. I have my own copy of the Josep h Smith Translation published yea rs ago by the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Chri st o f Latte r Day Sai nt s (now Co mmunit y of
Ch rist), and also Paul A. Well ington's edition of Joseph SlIIith's "New
TmllS!atio,," of tile Bible. which co m pares the published JST with the
KJV in parallel co lumns. I also ha ve To dd Andersen's Tile Gospels
Mmle Whole: OtiC Complete Story of Jeslls Cllr;st, in which he interweaves th e KJV and o ther latter-day scriptu res with the JST Gospels
in their enti rety, rat her than just the select ions lIsed by the Luteses.
So I would not find th ei r book a usefu l add it ion to my library. Uu l,
al though the buyer must be w;lrncd of errors and om issions in the
text,1 sup pose il market exist s fo r it alllong people who d o not have
these other books.

